
         American Pie (Don McLean) 
 

A (G)long, (D)long (Em)time a-go,  
(Am)I can still re-(C)mem-ber how that mu-sic(Em) used to make me smile(D). 
And (G)I knew if (D)I had (Em)my chance,  
that (Am)I could make those (C)peo-ple dance 
and (Em)may-be they'd be (C)hap-py for a-while(D). 
(Em) But Feb-ru-ar-y (Am)made me shiv-er, (Em) with ev-’ry pa-per (Am)I’d de-liv-er. 
(C)Bad news (G)on the (Am)door-step, I (C)could-n't take one more step(D). 
I (G)can't re-mem-(D)ber if I (Em)cried  
when I (Am)read about his (D)wid-owed bride.  
But (G)some-thing (D)touched me (Em)deep in-side, (C)the day the (D)mu-sic (G)died.  
So… 

Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 

And them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’ 
(Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D7)die.” 

 

(G) Did you write the (Am)book of love and do (C)you have faith in (Am)God a-bove, 
(Em) if the Bi-ble (D7)tells you so?  
Now, do (G)you be-(D)lieve in (Em)rock 'n' roll?   
Can (Am7)mu-sic save your (C)mor-tal soul?  
And (Em) can you teach me (A7)how to dance real (D7)slow?  
Well, I (Em)know that you're in (D)love with him  
’cause I (Em)saw you danc-in' (D7)in the gym.  
You (C)both kicked (G)off your (Am)shoes.  
Man, I (C)dig those rhy-thm and (D7)blu-ues. 
I was a (G)lone-ly (D)teen-age (Em)bronc-in' buck  
with a (Am)pink car-na-tion an’ a (C)pick-up truck. 
But (G)I knew (D)I was (Em)out of luck the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C) 
(G)I start-ed (D)sing-in’, 
 

(G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 

Them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, and sing-in’ 
(Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D7)die.” 

 

Now, for (G)ten years we've been (Am)on our own,  
and (C)moss grows fat on (Am)a roll-ing stone.  
But, (Em)that's not how it (D7)used to be.   
When the (G)jest-er sang (D)for the (Em)king and queen in a 
(Am7)coat he bor-rowed (C)from James Dean.  
And a (Em)voice that came (A7) from you and (D7)me.   
Oh, and (Em)while the king was (D)look-ing down,  
the (Em)jest-er stole his (D7)thorn-y crown. 
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The (C)court-room (G)was ad-(Am)journed.   
No (C)ver-dict was re-(D7)turned. 
And while (G)Len-in (D)read a (Em)book on Marx,  
a (Am)quar-tet prac-ticed (C)in the park.  
And (G)we sang (D)dir-ges (Em)in the dark the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C) 
(G)We were (D)sing-in’… 
 

(G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 

And them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’, 
(Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D7)die.” 

 

(G)Hel-ter, Skel-ter in a (Am)sum-mer swelt-er.  
The (C)birds flew off with the (Am)fall-out shelt-er, 
(Em) eight miles high an’ (D7)fall-ing fa-a-a-a-st.  
It (G)land-ed (D)foul (Em)on the grass.   
The (Am7)play-ers tried for a (C)for-ward pass 
with the (Em)jest-er on the (A7)side-lines in a (D7)cast. 
Now, the (Em)half-time air was (D)sweet per-fume,  
while the (Em)serg-eants played a (D7)march-in’ tune.  
We (C)all got (G)up to (Am)dance.  Oh, but we (C)nev-er got the (D7)chance. 
’Cause the (G)play-ers (D)tried to (Em)take the field,  
the (Am)march-ing band re-(C)fused to yield. 
Do (G)you re-(D)call what (Em)was re-vealed, the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died? (C) 
(G) We start-ed (D)sing-in’… 
 

(G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 

And them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’ 
(Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D7)die.” 

 

Oh, and (G)there we were all (Am)in one place, 
a (C)gen-er-a-tion (Am)lost in space, with (Em)no time left to start a-(D7)gain.  
So, come on, (G)Jack be (D)nim-ble, (Em)Jack be quick.  
(Am7)Jack Flash sat on a (C)candle-stick  
’cause (Em)fire is the (A7)dev-il’s on-ly (D7)friend. 
Oh, and (Em)as I watched him (D)on the stage,  
my (Em)hands were clenched in (D7)fists of rage. 
No (C)ang-el (G)born in (Am)hell could (C)break that Sat-an's (D7)spell. 
And as the (G)flames climbed (D)high in-(Em)to the night  
to (Am)light the sac-ri-(C)fic-ial rite, 
I saw (G)Sat-an (D)laugh-ing (Em)with de-light the (C)day the (D7)mu-sic (G)died.  (C)  
(G) He was (D)sing-in’… 
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(G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 
And them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, 

sing-in’, (Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, (Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D)die.” 
 

(slower) 
(G) I met a (D)girl who (Em)sang the blues  
and (Am)I asked her for some (C)hap-py news. 
But (Em)she just smiled and turned a-(D)way.  
(G)I went (D)down to the (Em)sa-cred (G)store  
where I’d (Am)heard the (G)mu-sic (C)years be-fore. 
But the (Em)man there said the (C)mu-sic would-n't (D)play. 
And (Em)in the streets the (Am)chil-dren screamed,  
the (Em)lov-ers cried and the (Am)po-ets dreamed. 
But (C)not a (G)word was (Am)spo-ken, (G) the (C)church bells all were (D)bro-ken. 
And the (G)three men (D)I ad-(Em)mire (G)most,  
the (C)Fa-ther, Son, and the (D)Ho-ly Ghost,  
they (G)caught the (D)last train (Em)for the coast the (C)day the (D)mu-sic (G)died.    
And they were sing-in’… 
 

Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 
Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 

Them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’,  
(Em)“This’ll be the day that I (A7)die, 
(Em)this-‘ll be the day that I (D7)die.  

 

They were sing-in’, 
(G)Bye, (C)bye Miss A-(G)mer-i-can (D)Pie. 

Drove my (G)Chev-y to the (C)lev-ee, but the (G)lev-ee was (D)dry. 
And them (G)good ol' (C)boys were drink-in' (G)whis-key and (D)rye, sing-in’ 

(C)“This’ll be the (D)day that I (G)die.”  (C)  (G) 
 

	
 

 
 

 
 



Bad, Bad Leroy Brown (Jim Croce) 
 

(G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (G-C)  (D7) 
 

Well, the (G)south-side of Chi-ca-go is  the (A7)bad-dest part of town. 
And if you (B7)go down there, you bet-ter (C)just be-ware  
of a (D7)man name of Le-roy (G)Brown. 
Now Le-roy, more than troub-le, you see he (A7)stand ’bout six-foot-four 
All the (B7)down-town la-dies call him (C)“tree-top lov-er”, 
all the (D7)men just call him (G)“Sir.” 
 

And, he’s bad, bad, Le-roy Brown, the (A7)bad-dest man in the whole damn town, 
(B7)bad-der than old King (C)Kong and (D7)mean-er than a junk-yard (G)dog. 

 

Now Le-roy, he a gam-bler and he (A7)like his fan-cy clothes. 
And he (B7)like to wave his (C)dia-mond rings in front of (D7)ev-’ry-bod-y’s (G)nose. 
He got a cus-tom Con-ti-nen-tal, he’s got an (A7)El-do-ra-do, too. 
He got a (B7)thir-ty-two gun in his (C)pock-et for fun, and a (D7)ra-zor in his (G)shoe. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, Fri-day ’bout a week a-go, (A7)Le-roy shoot-in’ dice. 
And at the (B7)edge of the bar sat a (C)girl name of Dor-is,  
and (D7)ooh, that girl looked (G)nice. 
Well, he cast his eyes up-on her, and the (A7)trou-ble soon be-gan, 
and (B7)Ler-oy Brown, he learned a (C)les-son ’bout mess-in’  
with the (D7)wife of a jeal-ous (G)man. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Well, the two men took to fight-in’ and when they (A7)pulled them from the floor, 
(B7)Le-roy looked like a (C)jig-saw puz-zle with a (D7)cou-ple of piec-es (G)gone 
 
Chorus:  x2 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



                       Big Yellow Taxi (Joni Mitchell)  
 

They (F)paved par-a-dise, put up a park-ing (C)lot,  
with a (F)pink ho-tel, a (G)bou-tique, and a swing-ing hot (C)spot. 
 

Don't it al-ways seem to go 
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone? 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 
Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 

 

They (F)took all the trees, put them in a tree mus-(C)eum.  
And they (F)charged the peo-ple a (G)dol-lar and a half just to (C)see 'em  
 

Don't it al-ways seem to go 
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone? 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 
Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 

 

(F)Hey, farm-er, farm-er, put away that D.D.(C)T., now.  
Give me (F)spots on all my ap-ples, but (G)leave me the birds and the (C)bees.  Please! 

 

Don't it al-ways seem to go 
 that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone? 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 
Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop.  Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 

 

(F)Late last night I heard the screen door (C)slam 
And a (F)big yel-low tax-i (G)took a-way my old (C)man 
 

Don't it al-ways seem to go  
that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone? 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 

Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 
 

I said don't it al-ways seem to go  
that you (F)don't know what you've got till it's (C)gone? 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 

Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 

Shoo bop, bop, bop, bop. 
They (F)paved par-a-dise, (G)put up a park-ing (C)lot. 

                           
 

 

 



                                  Cat’s In The Cradle  (Harry Chapin & Sandy Chapin) 
 

My (A)child ar-rived just the (C)oth-er day;  
he (D)came to the world in the (A)u-su-al way. 
But there were planes to catch and (C)bills to pay. 
(D) He learned to walk while I (A)was a-way. 
And he was (G)talk-in’ ’fore I knew it.   
And as he grew he’d say, (C)“I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)you, Dad. 
You (C)know I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)you.” 
 

And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon, 
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man on the moon. 

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Dad?” “I (G)don’t know when,  
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, son.   

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.” 
 

My son turned ten just the (C)oth-er day. 
He said, (D)“Thanks for the ball, Dad, come (A)on, let’s play.   
Can you teach me to throw?”  I said, (C)“Not to-day.   
I got a (D)lot to do.”  He said, (A)“That’s o-kay.” 
And he, (G)he walked a-way but his smile nev-er dimmed, 
it said, (C)“I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)him, yeah.   
You (C)know I’m gon-na (Em)be like (A)him.” 
 

And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon, 
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man on the moon. 

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Dad?” “I (G)don’t know when,  
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, son.   

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.” 
 

Well, he came from col-lege just the (C)oth-er day, 
so (D)much like a man, I just (A)had to say, 
“Son, I’m proud of you.  Can you (C)sit for a-while?” 
He (D)shook his head and he (A)said with a smile,  
“What I’d (G)real-ly like, Dad, is to bor-row the car keys.   
(C) See you (Em)lat-er, can I (A)have them, please?” 
 

And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon, 
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man on the moon. 

(A)“When you com-in’ home, son?” “I (G)don’t know when,  
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, Dad.   

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.” 
 

I’ve long since re-tired, my (C)son’s moved a-way. 
(D) I called him up just the (A)oth-er day. 
I (G)said, “I’d (A)like to see you, if (C)you don’t mind.” 
He said, “I’d (D)love to, Dad, if I could (A)find the time. 
You see my (G)new job’s a has-sle and the (Em)kids have the flu,  
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but it’s (C)sure nice (Em)talk-in’ to (A)you, Dad.   
It’s been (C)sure nice (Em)talk-in’ to (A)you.” 
And as I (G)hung up the phone it oc-(Em)curred to (G)me,  
he’d (C)grown up (Em)just like (A)me.   
My (C)boy was (Em)just like (A)me. 
 

And the cat’s in the cra-dle and the (G)sil-ver spoon, 
(C)lit-tle boy blue and the (D)man on the moon. 

(A)“When you com-in’ home, Dad?” “I (G)don’t know when,  
but (C)we’ll get to-(Em)geth-er (A)then, son.   

You (C)know we’ll have a (Em)good time (A)then.” 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



             Father And Son (Cat Stevens) 
 

It’s not (G)time to make a (D)change just re-(C)lax take it (Am7)eas-y, 
you’re still (G)young that’s your (Em)fault there’s so (Am)much you have to (D)know. 
Find a (G)girl, set-tle (D)down, if you (C)want to you can (Am7)mar-ry. 
Look at (G)me, I am (Em)old, but I’m (Am)hap-py.  (D) 
 
I was (G)once like you are (Bm7)now and I (C)know that it’s not (Am7)eas-y  
to be (G)calm when you’ve (Em)found some-thing go-ing (Am)on.  (D) 
But take your (G)time, think a-(Bm7)lot, think of (C)ev-’ry-thing you’ve (Am7)got 
For you will (G)still be here to-(Em)mor-row but your (D)dreams may (G)not. 
 

How can I try to ex-(Bm7)plain?  When I (C)do he turns a-(Am7)way a-gain. 
It’s (G)al-ways been the (Em)same, same old (Am)sto-ry.  (D) 

From the (G)mo-ment I could (Bm7)talk I was (C)or-dered to (Am7)lis-ten 
Now there’s a (G)way and I (Em)know that I (D)have to (G)go a-way, 

I (D)know that I (C)have to (G)go. 
 

It’s not time to make a (D)change just sit (C)down take it (Am7)slow-ly, 
You’re still (G)young, that’s your (Em)fault,  
there’s so (Am)much you have to go (D)through. 
Find a (G)girl, set-tle (D)down, if you (C)want you can (Am7)mar-ry. 
Look at (G)me, I am (Em)old, but I’m (Am)hap-py.  (D) 
 

All the (G)times that I’ve (Bm7)cried keep-in’ (C)all the things I (Am7)knew in-side 
It’s (G)hard but it’s (Em)hard-er to ig-(Am)nore it.  (D) 

If they were (G)right I’d a-(Bm7)gree, but it’s (C)them they know not (Am7)me, 
Now there’s a (G)way and I (Em)know that I (D)have to (G)go a-way. 

I (D)know I (C)have to (G)go. 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	  
 
 
 



                Fire And Rain (James Taylor) 
 

(C) Just yes-ter-day (Bb)morn-in’, they let me (F)know you were (C)gone. 
Su-zanne the (G)plans they made put an (BbM7)end to you. 
(C) I walked out this (Bb)morn-in’ and I (F)wrote down this (C)song. 
I just can’t re-(G)mem-ber who to (BbM7)send it to. 
 

(F) I’ve seen (Dm7)fire and (G7)I’ve seen (C)rain. 
I’ve seen (F)sun-ny days that I (Dm7)thought would (G7)nev-er (C)end. 
I’ve seen (F)lone-ly times when I (Dm7)could not (G7)find a (C)friend. 

But I (Bb)al-ways thought that I’d (Gm7)see you a-(C)gain. 
 

Won’t you look down up-on me (Bb)Je-sus you got-ta (F)help me make a (C)stand. 
You just got to (G)see me through an-(BbM7)oth-er day. 
(C) My bo-dy’s (Bb)ach-in’ and my (F)time is at (C)hand, 
and I won’t (G)make it an-y (BbM7)oth-er way.  Whoa, 
 

Chorus: 
 

Been walk-ing my mind to an (Bb)eas-y time, my (F)back turned towards the (C)sun. 
Lord knows when the (G)cold wind blows, it’ll (BbM7)turn your head a-round. 
Well, there’s (C)hours of time on the (Bb)tel-e-phone line  
to (F)talk a-bout things to (C)come. 
Sweet dreams and (G)fly-ing ma-chines in (BbM7)piec-es on the ground. 
 

Chorus: 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
 

	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                   Leaving On A Jet Plane (John Denver) 
 

All my (G)bags are packed, I'm (C)read-y to go, 
I'm (G)stand-in' here out-(C)side your door, 
I (G)hate to wake you (C)up to say good-(D)bye. 
But the (G)dawn is break-in’, it's (C)ear-ly morn, 
the (G)tax-i's wait-in’ he's (C)blow-in’ his horn, 
al-(G)read-y I'm so (C)lone-some I could (D)die. 
 

So (G)kiss me and (C)smile for me, (G)tell me that you'll (C)wait for me, 
(G)hold me like you'll (C)nev-er let me (D)go. 

'Cause I'm (G)leav-in’ (C)on a jet plane. 
(G) I don't know when (C)I'll be back a-gain. 

(G) Oh, (C)babe, I hate to (D)go. 
 

There's so (G)man-y times I've (C)let you down, 
so (G)man-y times I've (C)played a-round, 
I (G)tell you now (C)they don't mean a (D)thing. 
Ev-’ry (G)place I go I’ll (C)think of you, 
ev-’ry (G)song I sing I’ll (C)sing for you, 
when (G)I come back I'll (C)bring your wed-ding (D)ring. 
 

Chorus: 
 

(G)Now the time has (C)come to leave you, 
(G)one more time (C)let me kiss you, 
then (G)close your eyes (C)I'll be on my (D)way. 
(G)Dream a-bout the (C)days to come  
when (G)I won't have to (C)leave a-lone, 
a-(G)bout the times (C)I won’t have to (D)say: 

 

Chorus: 
 

	
	

 
 
 
 
 
 



                                     Me And Bobby McGee (Kris Kristofferson & Fred Foster) 
 

(D)Bus-ted flat in Ba-ton Rouge and head-ing for the trains, 
feel-ing near-ly fad-ed as my (A7)jeans. 
Bob-by thumbed a die-sel down just be-fore it rained, 
took us all the way to New Or-(D)leans. 
I took my har-poon out of my dirt-y, red ban-dan-a  
and was blow-ing sad while (D7)Bob-by sang the (G)blues. 
With them wind-shield wip-ers slap-ping time and (D) Bob-by clap-ping hands we fi-n’lly 
(A7)sang up ev-’ry song that driv-er (D)knew. 
 

(G) Free-dom’s just an-oth-er word for (D)noth-ing left to lose. 
(A7) Noth-ing ain’t worth noth-ing, but it’s (D)free. 

(G) Feel-ing good was eas-y, Lord, when (D) Bob-by sang the blues. 
(A7) Feel-ing good was good e-nough for me, 
good e-nough for me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee. 

 

From the coal mines of Ken-tuck-y to the Cal-i-for-nia sun,  
Bob-by shared the se-crets of my (A7)soul. 
Stand-ing right be-side me, Lord, through ev-’ry-thing I done, 
ev-‘ry night she kept me from the (D)cold. 
Then some-where near Sa-li-nas, Lord, I let her slip a-way 
look-ing for the (D7)home I hope she’ll (G)find. 
And I’d trade all my to-mor-rows for a (D) sin-gle yes-ter-day,  
(A7)hold-ing Bob-by’s bod-y next to (D)mine. 
 

(G) Free-dom’s just an-oth-er word for (D)noth-ing left to lose. 
(A7) Noth-ing left is all she left for (D)me. 

(G) Feel-ing good was eas-y, Lord, when (D) Bob-by sang the blues. 
(A7) And, bud-dy, that was good e-nough for me, 

good e-nough for me and Bob-by Mc-(D)Gee. 
 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,  
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(G)Gee. 
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, 

La, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(C)Gee. 
 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,  
la, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(G)Gee. 
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, 

La, la, la, la, me and Bob-by Mc-(C)Gee. 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	  

 



           Mister Bojangles (Jerry Jeff Walker) 
 

I (G)knew a man, Bo-(Bm)jan-gles, and he'd (Em)dance for you  
(C) in worn-out (D)shoes. 
(G)Sil-ver hair, a (Bm)rag-ged shirt and (Em)bag-gy pants, (C) the old soft (D)shoe. 
(C) He jumped so (Bm)high.  (B) He jumped so (Em)high  
(A) and then he’d light-ly touched (D)down? 

(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles,  
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance. 

 

I met him in a (Bm)cell in New Or-(Em)leans.  (C) I was down and (D)out. 
He (G)looked to me to (Bm)be the eyes of (Em)age as he (C) spoke right (D)out. 
(C) He talked of (Bm)life.  (B) He talked of (Em)life. 
(A) He laughed, slapped his leg and (D)stepped. 
 

He said the name, “Bo-(Bm)jan-gles,” and he (Em)danced a lick (C) a-cross the (D)cell 
He (G)grabbed his pants a (Bm)bet-ter stance, woah, he (Em)jumped up high  
(C) he clicked his (D)heels. 
(C) He let go a (Bm)laugh.  (B) He let go a (Em)laugh. 
(A) Shook back his clothes all a-(D)round. 

(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles,  
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance. 

 

He danced for those at (Bm)min-strel shows and (Em)coun-ty fairs  
(C) through-out the (D)south. 
He (G)spoke with tears of (Bm)fif-teen years, how his (Em)dog and him  
(C) they travelled all a-(D)bout 
(C) His dog up and (Bm)died.  (B) He up and (Em)died. 
(A) After twen-ty years, he still (D)grieves. 
 

He said, "I dance now at (Bm)ev’-ry chance in (Em)honky tonks  
(C) for drinks and (D)tips. 
But (G)most the time I (Bm)spend be-hind these (Em)coun-ty bars  
(C) “'cause I drinks a (D)bit." 
(C) He shook his (Bm)head.  (B) And as he shook his (Em)head,  
(A) I heard some-one ask, "(D)Please… 

(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles,  
(Em) Mis-ter Bo-(D)jan-gles, (G)dance.  x2 

 
 

 	

 



                Our House (Graham Nash) 
 

(A)I'll light the (AM7)fire, (F#m)you’ll place the (A)flow-ers  
in the (D)vase that you (A)bought to-(D)day.  (E7)  
(A)Star-ing at the (AM7)fi-re for (F#m)ho-urs and (A)ho-urs  
while I (D)lis-ten (A)to you (D)play your (E7)love songs  
(D)all night (E7)long for (A)me (AM7),  
(F#m)on-ly for (A)me-e-(F)e. 
 
(A)Come to me (AM7)now and (F#m)rest your head for (A)just five min-utes. 
(D)Ev-’ry-(A)thing is (D)done (E7). 
(A)Such a co-zy (AM7)room. 
The (F#m)win-dows are il-(A)lu-mi-nat-ed  
(D)by the (A)eve-ning (D)sun-shine (E7)through them 
(D)fier-y (E7)gems for (A)y-o-(AM7)ou, (F#m)on-ly for (A)yo-o-(F)u. 
 

(A)Our (AM7)house is a (F#m)ver-y, ver-y, ver-y fine (A)house, 
with (D)two cats in the (A)yard. 
Life (D)used to be so (A)hard. 

Now (D)ev-’ry-thing is (A)eas-y ’cause of (D)you (Bm7)and (D)our… 
 

(A)La, la, (AM7)la,la,la, la, la,    (F#m)la, la, la, la, (A)la, la, la, la,  
(D)la, la,la,la,(A)la, la, la, la,     (Bm7)la, la, la, la, (E7)la, la, la, la.  

 
(A)La, la, (AM7)la,la,la, la, la,    (F#m)la, la, la, la, (A)la, la, la, la,  

(D)la, la,la,la,(F)la, la, la, la. 
 

(A)Our house is a ver-y, ver-y, ver-y fine house (fine house with) 
 with (D)two cats in the (A)yard. 
Life (D)used to be so (A)hard. 

Now (D)ev-’ry-thing is (A)eas-y 'cause of (D)you (Bm7)and (D)our.. 
 

(A)I'll light the fire, while you place the flowers  
in the (D)vase that you (F)bought to-(A)day. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 



Teach Your Children (Graham Nash) 
 

(D)You, who are on the (G)road must have a (D)code that you can (A)live by. 
And (D)so, be-come your-(G)self be-cause the (D)past is just a (A)good-bye. 
(D)Teach your child-ren (G)well. 
Their fath-er's (D)hell did slow-ly (A)go by. 
And (D)feed them on your (G)dreams.  
The one they (D)picked, the one you'll (A)know by. 
(D) Don't you ev-er ask them (G)why. 
If they told you, you would (D)die. 
So just look at them and (Bm)si-i-(G)gh (A) and know they (D)love you. 
 
And (D)you            of      the tend-er (G)years  
            (Can you hear?)                          (Do you care?) 
can't know the (D)fears             that your that your eld-ers    (A)grew       by. 
                            (Can you see                              you                      must     be free  
And so,     please    (D)help              them with     your              (G)youth.  
              to           teach       your chil        –     dren     what you     be- 
       They seek     the (D)truth              be-fore       they (A)can      die. 
lieve                 in?         Make a world             that                    we        can live in.) 
 
(D)Teach your par-ents (G)well, 
their chil-dren's (D)hell will slow-ly (A)go by. 
And (D)feed them on your (G)dreams. 
The one they (D)picked, the one you'll (A)know by. 
(D) Don't you ev-er ask them (G)why, if they told you, you would (D)cry, 
So just look at them and (Bm)si-i-(G)gh (A) and know they (D)love you. 

 

	 	 	   
 

	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Weight (Robbie Robertson) 
 

(G) I pulled in-to (Bm)Naz-ar-eth, was (C)feel-in' ’bout half past (G)dead 
I just need some (Bm)place where (C)I can lay my (G)head 
"Hey, mist-er, can you (Bm)tell me where a (C)man might find a (G)bed?" 
He just grinned and (Bm)shook my hand, (C)"No", was all he (G)said. 
 

Chorus:              Take a (D)load off (C)Fan-ny.  (G) Take a (D)load for (C)free. 
(G) Take a (D)load off (C)Fan-ny 

A-a-and you put the load right on (G)me (D)  (Em)  (D)  (C) 
 

(G) I picked up my (Bm)bag I went (C)look-in' for a place to (G)hide 
When I saw (Bm)Carm-en and the Dev-il (C)walk-in' side by (G)side 
I said, "Hey, (Bm)Carm-en,  
come (C)on, let’s  go down-(G)town?" 
She said, "(Bm)I got-ta go but my (C)friend can stick a-(G)round." 
 

Chorus: 
 

Go down, Miss (Bm)Mos-es, there’s (C)noth-in' you can (G)say 
It’s just ol' (Bm)Luke and Luke's (C)wait-in' on the Judg-ment (G)Day 
"Well, Luke, my (Bm)friend, what a-(C)bout young An-na (G)Lee?" 
He said, "Do me a (Bm)fav-our, son, won't you (C)stay  
an' keep An-na Lee (G)comp-a-ny?" 
 

Chorus: 
 

Craz-y Chest-er (Bm)fol-lowed me and he (C)caught me in the (G)fog 
He said, "I will (Bm)fix your rags, if (C)you'll take Jack, my (G)dog" 
I said, "Wait a min-ute, (Bm)Chest-er, you know (C)I'm a peace-ful (G)man" 
He said, "That's (Bm)o-kay, boy,  
won't you (C)feed him when you (G)can?" 
 

Chorus: 
 

Catch a (Bm)can-non-ball, now, to (C)take me down the (G)line 
My bag is (Bm)sink-in' low and I (C)do be-lieve it's (G)time 
To get back to Miss (Bm)Fan-ny,  
you know (C)she's the on-ly (G)one 
who sent me (Bm)here with her re-(C)gards for ev-er-y-(G)one. 
 

Chorus: 
 

 

 



Time In A Bottle  (Jim Croce) 
 

If (Am)I could save time in a bot-tle,  
the (Dm)first thing that I’d lie to (E7)do 
is to (Am)save ev-’ry-day ’til e-(Dm)ter-ni-ty pass-es a-(Am)way 
just to (Dm)spend them with (E7)you. 
 
If (Am)I could make days last for-ev-er,  
if (Dm)words could make wish-es come (E7)true, 
I’d (Am)save ev-’ry-day like a (Dm)treas-ure and then a-(Am)gain, 
I would (Dm)spend them with (E7)you. 
 

But there (A)nev-er seems to be e-nough time to do the things  
you want to do once you (D)find them. 

I’ve (A)looked a-round e-nough to know  
that you’re the one I want to go through (D)time with. 

 
If (Am)I had a box just for wish-es  
and (Dm)dreams that had nev-er come (E7)true, 
the (Am)box would be emp-ty ex-(Dm)cept for the mem-’ry of (Am)how 
they were (Dm)an-swered by (E7)you. 
 

But there (A)nev-er seems to be e-nough time to do the things  
you want to do once you (D)find them. 

I’ve (A)looked a-round e-nough to know  
that you’re the one I want to go through (D)time with. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



        You’re So Vain (Carly Simon) 
 

You (Am7)walked in to the part-y like you were (F)walk-ing on-to a (Am7)yacht. 
Your hair strag-e-gic’lly dipped be-low one eye,  
your (F)scarf, it was apri-(Am7)cot. 
You had (F)one eye (G)in the (Em7)mir-ror (Am7)as you 
(F)watched your-self gav-(C)otte. 
And all the (G)girls dreamed that (F)they’d be your part-ner, they’d be your part-ner, 
and… 
 

(C) You’re so vain, you (Dm7)prob’bly think this song is a-(C)bout you. 
You’re so (Am)vain, I’ll (F)bet you thing this song is a-(G)bout you.   

Don’t you, don’t you? 
 

Oh, you (Am7)had me sev’ral years a-go, when (F)I was still quite na-(Am7)ïve. 
Well, you said that we made such a pret-ty pair  
and (F)that you would nev-er (Am7)leave. 
But you (F)gave a-(G)way the (Em7)things you (Am7)loved,  
and (F)one of them was (C)me. 
I had some (G)dreams, they were (F)clouds in my coffee, clouds in my coffee,  
and.. 
 

Chorus: 
 

Well, I (Am7)hear you went up to Sar-a-to-ga, and (F)your horse na’t’ral-ly (Am7)won. 
Then you flew your Lear up to No-va Sco-tia  
to see the (F)tot-al e-clipse of the (Am7)sun. 
Well, you’re (F)where you (G)should be (Em7)all the (Am7)time, 
And (F)when you’re not, you’re (C)with  
some un-der-world (G)spy or the (F)wife of a close friend, wife of a close friend,  
and… 
 

Chorus: 
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 



            You’ve Got A Friend (Carole King) 
 

When you’re (Em)down and (B7)trou-bled,  
and you (Em)need a (B7)help-ing (Em)hand, 
and (Am7)noth-ing, (D7sus4)whoa, noth-ing is go-ing (G)right, 
(F#m7)close your eyes and (B7)think of me, and (Em)soon I (B7)will be (Em7)there 
to (Am7)bright-en up (Bm7)e-ven your dark-est (D7sus4)night.  (D) 
 

You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am,  
I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain. 

(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, (C)all you got to do is (Em7)call, 
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah. 

You’ve got a (G)friend. 
 

If the (Em)sky a-(B7)bove you should turn (Em)dark and (B7)full of (Em)clouds, 
and that (Am7)old North (D7sus4)wind should be-gin to (G)blow, 
(F#m7) keep your head to-(B7)geth-er and (Em)call my (B7)name out (Em)loud. 
(Am7) Soon I’ll be (Bm7)knock-in’ up-on your (D7sus4)door.  (D) 
 

You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am,  
I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain. 

(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, (C)all you got to do is (Em7)call, 
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah. 

You’ve got a (G)friend. 
 

Hey, (C)ain’t it good to (F)know that (C)you’ve got a friend 
when (A)peo-ple can (Gsus4)be so (GM7)cold? 

They’ll (C)hurt you and de-(FM7)sert you. 
Well, they’ll (Em7)take your soul if you (A7)let them, 

oh yeah, but (D7sus4)don’t you let them.  (D7) 
 

You just (G)call out my (GM7)name, and you (CM7)know wher-ev-er I (Am7)am,  
I’ll (D7sus4)come (G)run-ning to see you a-(D7sus4)gain. 

(G)Win-ter, spring, sum-mer or (GM7)fall, (C)all you got to do is (Em7)call, 
and I’ll (CM7)be there, (Bm7)yeah, yeah, (D7sus4)yeah. 

You’ve got a (G)friend.  (C)   You’ve got a (G)friend. 
(C) Ain’t it good to know you’ve (G)got a friend? 
Ain’t it (C)good to know you’ve got a (G)friend? 

Oh, (C)yeah, yeah.  You’ve got a (G)friend. 
 
 

 	

  	  


